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irthplace of queens" for under its of the palace nd ted much car

Yoble Queen Victoria--that good .. Pri^ o..f l.enma .. 'k, died at the pla .. ` ,• L • ".a;F• '
raious sovereign who ruld in Eng- in 1708. Afer his dath Queen Anne

and so many years, was born at Ken- remained at Kensington, going to and _ _ _ _gracious sovereign who ruled in Eng-land so many years, was born at Ken-

sington palace on May 24th, 1819, and48 years later, May 26th, 1867, the
present Queen Mary of England caine
into the world within its walls. A

portion of the palace was hbuilt Inthe early part of the seventeenth cen-
tury and was known as Nottingham
house. In 1869 it was purchased by

King William III. This monarch foundthe smoky atmosphere of London
stifling and concluded to keel) away
from it as much as possible. He de-

cided to erect a palace near enough
to Whitehall for the transaction of
business yet far enough from town to
enable him to get plenty of fresh air.

Immediately after his purchase of oldNottingham house the King and his
Queen set about enlarging and beau-
tifying the structure, but before the

work was completed queen Mary wasseized with small-pox. On learning
the nature of her illness she shut her-

self in her apartment and calmly
awaited death, which carne a fewdays later. King William's death oe-
curred in the same Pialace after an
accident which befell him in Hamp-

Lon Court park. When he was being
prepared for burial it was discovered
that he wore a small black silk rih-
hon bag under his clothing. This was
opened and found to contain a goldring and a lock of Queen Marys' hair.

The next royal occupant was QueenAnne, who made it her residence

whenever affairs of State demanded

The Republic of China
X.-Sun Yat Sen.

By Frederic J. Haskin

Dr. Sun Yat Son is coming to the
United States again. This time he
does not comne to hurl iverbtal Ibomnlbs
at tyrannical Manchus. A giganrtic

rall\way plan brings hito once miore(
to the land whose broad canopy of
liberty protected his head for over a
decade from the various rewards to-
talling $400,000 that the Manchus
placed ullon it. The work of destrue-
tion is over. His aim now is to re-

construct, to create. The railway
plan which he would have American
millions turn into a reality is a log-
Ical outgrowth of his earlier end:eav\-
ors. Before hie came for sympa'llthy;
today for dollars. He left the United
Slates less thall twow years ago, still
ian outcast from his native land. still
a furtive plotter against tihe govern-

nont of his country. lie \\ill return I
here a triullmphant reforlntor, Itnown\l
he world over as the tmain whose per-

sistent teaching of 4,000,000 kinsmen
brought about one of the most mar-
velonus political upheavals in history.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen is 46 years old.
Be was reared in a Christian home,
both parents being missionary con-
verts. He was horn ansi raised in
Canton, where the white man has
been known ever since the Portugese
landed there in 1516, bringing word of
other countries and other peoples

across the seas. During the last 30i
years of Manchul rule (Canton was a
hotbed ,ft sedition. So birth and as-
sociation gave Sun Yat Sen an early
start In a deep appreciation of mod-
ern methods and new democracy. As
a youth he studied medicine in HIong-

SEiTLES SOUR, UPSET STOMACH IN
FIVE MINUTES -PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

AS 8OON AS IT REACHES THE STOMACH ALL THAT DISTRESSING
GAS, SOURNESS, HEARTBURN AND INDIGESTION VANISHES.

Time it! .In five minutes all stom-
ach distress gone. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, faul breath or
headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest s Ymach doctor
in the whole world and besides it sl
harmless and delightful.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear-
they 'know it is needless to have a
bad stomach.

remained at Kensington, going to and

from the state affi;irs at Whitehall,

Ind in 1714 she passed away in her
ipartments which overlooked the

imoous gardens she Ioved so well.

King Gieorge I was proelaimed her

lucces.sor Ili. too, ftritoied Kensing-
on palace, and cra ted another addi-
tion, the ronoms of vhimn Lie had (lcc-

Irated in the nlnst exquisite taste.
After his death George 11 and Queen

'nrolino cmine into possession of tho

aalane and both of them died there.
Iuring the long reign of George DIl

it was practically neglected and de-
serted. Several ilenTltlrs of the royal

family lived in the apartments from

time to time but the greater part of

it was unoccupied. Shortly after the

narriage of the DInke of Kent he
brought his Dnuchess to Kensington
ialace to live-one of the royal suites

a\ving Ieen set aside for them.

Three lives stood between the Duke

if Kent and the throne a:nt little did
ihis ha ipy bride and bridegroonm
lream that froml their union wouli

spring the future Queen and Empress

if such a vast and mighty empire.
rho Duke died while the Princess

Victoria was a little child, conse-

ouently her early life was spent al-

most entirely with women -- her

mother, her nurse anid her governess
-and Kensington palace was her

tome. She lv\ed to drive in her goatl

2arriage through the gardens, and she

lelighted in playing with toys, espe-

kollng nder an Englishlman, going to
England later for a pirescribed ,course
in at medical college. Upon returning
to I'hina tic h iad his first fight against

lep superstitioni and prejuodie. In
'anton, Maca-I anid llongkollug hie 'wasi
loth scorned and foalred for his klnowl-
edge of :'foreign devil" witchcraft.

This hatred due to ignorance im-
pressed rather than frightened Dr.
Sun, and the effort to combat it re-
vealed to his sensitive eye the hide-
ous political and economic system
vhich lashled the hbodis, implrisoned
the mtindlts, and sinothered the hlopes
if oiver onlre-.folirtlh of III world's in-

habilants. It is true that even C'hina
,oult he calledl an essential dleinuie-

racy, inid fritluently \\as soi desig
rated tby observers who delalt in gen-
rz lities. hut the basis of this
,llilnisntl \'s the flint -lake I'll-

ilirinllncie hnl falathiomliss self-sllffi-
iinn.y which noi corruptliion mlrilioyed
iy mailr was aihle to destroy. In ac-
Ua~l plraclice tile domination which
hI ('lli s ht nesi peoplie nlldurel for iicenlla-
'i-is \:ris iproductil ive of tense ignoranrc,
alisory and cruelty. It was this hy-
dra-headed monster which the fear-
less young plhysician set out to slay.

Dr. Sun began his mission of uplift
by organizing literary societies among
the young men of Cnnton. They read
about the great outside world, learned
of peoliles who were free while their
own lay in hbondage. They called for
nlors light, andt their nurliers grew
rapidly. A peaceful revolution was on
the move; Dr. Suin had no other kind
of a revolution In mind at that time.

G•t a large fifty-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store and
put your stomach right. Stop being
miserable--life is too short-you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and
digest it, without fear of rebellion in
the stomach.

Diapepsin belongs in your home.
Should one of the family eat some-
thing which doesn't agree with them
or in case of an attack of indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach de-
rangement, it is there to give the
quickest, surest relief known--Adv.

cially dolls, some of which are still
preserved in the nurs•ory at the Intl-
ice. The D)luchess iiof Kent had strict
tliteis as to the reanrilng of childrten anl
the home life of the amily was sit.
pile. Ii'realikftist was served at eight
i'clock in summin r, the Princess Vic-
toria having her bread, itilk and friti
on a little table at her nmother's side.
After breakfast the P'rinciess went for
a walk or drive with her mlother or1
nurse. At two she hit a it plai dinnter
while her mother had lllcllhton. Inl
the afternoon there was anoth cr walk

1r drive. Lalter at the titlie of the
Itluchesls' dinner the little P'rincess
taI'rtolk of her sultppiter. She retired at
i o'cloctk. It was ntot until she was
fe'v years of ilag thalt she hogan to
'eceive real instr1uction. tier educa-
tion was on simple lines, hilt French
and Goterllman \we're studies andll ]lessiions
given il dancing and horstlhack' riding.
In the latter +the princes.s became pro-
ilcientl and for mansy yearst it was ionle
of the Queen's greatest pleasures.
The reign of \Villiant IV wa\\'s short,

and the princess V'ictoria, \\wheln a
nere slip of at girl, was callhdt t o the
throne where for mitre thalln 6i0 .lyears
she held sway and ruled (treat
;ritain anti her colonios with I justic'e

antl wvistdol rarely e xhib)itctl by
c rownied lheads.

It was at K•ensingtll•n in the shutm-
iutr )f 1836 that tihe tieeit first saw I

t-io and his folliowe'rs tutrned tu
thoughts of vitolence only when the
Mancihu dynaisty and the c'hinese of-
'itials who willinIgly pressed tyran-
lies upon thle maisses repeatedlly dis-
tlayed ia stone-like deafness to the

w\ails of outragedl hullanitv.
Prior to the r\vohlution last year

there were no civil laws in ('litta i.9
occitdentalls unl.dersit and the term.
There was a netw\ork of regullations,a tlahyrinth (of custom and tcereml-
nial, yes, tiit of statutes to wi hich cit-
izens could appeil for redress there
wcre none. in an aittemlnpt. to gag
popular ('lanior variols provincial as-
sembllies were organirzed a1 few years
ago. and aI naItional assemlllbly was per-
mitted to hold its first session in the
city of Peking in 1910, but these hod-
les had no powers heyond the right
to assemble, discuss political affairs
and petition the throne. Ifidehound
officialdomn gratlltedl even this smnall
iooin with poor grace. Every .petty
official tax c.ollecttor, provi\nci:al gov'-
trnor, district magistrate and viceroy
was a czar in his own domain. Mil-
lions \ere at the mnercy of one man
w\'hose slightestl whim could, and nften
did., Iltean tt rtltlre, loss of Itproperty and t
deiath. The vicerny of IRonan arnd
IIlpeh, in lthe gratl Yanglze vallcy,
twas miaster of ot r ttt,001,000 subjectts.
I'orty millioiins hiowedi in suiimission
to tile vicerloy oif 'anton andI the
Kwaingtunlg provriinces.

There was no such thin as just or
iunifirni taxation. The theory was for

ilach official, gretat or slnall, to get
all he possibly coult for himself. Each
official rould take as imuch money
as he wanted to so long as he met the
ldemands oif the iruln higher lup. Nat-
nItally, fat jibhs iitinII' high. Mitl were

known to pay as mucth as $100,000,
Almerican money, to high officials in
Peking for a viceregal appointment.
As their positions wore frequently re-
sold to some one else within a year
or two, new viceroys lost no time in
getting their money hack, plus a good
margin. Smaller offl'o-holders did
the same. Public officie meant private
gain. So the ".'sluiez'" system flour-
+shed from the great apiltal city of
Peking to the smllnllest hamlet in the

remplire. And the plain people, who got
the least, paid thte most. Then is it
strange that Sun Yat Sen, seeing all
this, thwarted at every turn, hemined
in on all sides, should turn revolui-
tionist? The wonder Is that many
others like him did not devote their
lives and risk their headst in a life-
long and seeill'ilgly hiopeless atltempt
to overthrow the old system.

Dr. Sun's campaign, carried on with
all the secrecy of which an oriental is
capable, spread rapidly. In the early
90's he was the inspiration of several
outbursts of popular passion In vari-
ous parts of the country. Unfortu-
nately, they were poorly organized,
being easily stamped out. Besides,
there was no co-operation between the
several provincial revolutionary guilds.
A conspiracy to seize the Canton gov-
ernment in 1895 came within an ace

111h I ncrlnee who later . , It.,r hits-I-and. Prince Alhmrrt ;, di<ary re-

clalhdi that his atunt1 hII I h s

of Kient, gave a bril' ,,! 1 1I,,ll h lere at,
Kenlsington Palace it l, ,, h the, gen-

tlntin iappeared in t , I tld the
:lalies in so-called f~,: ,ir, ,, \\oes l

runnil ned until 4 o'te , I al,r aunt

is very kind to us .iI I. d.~ every-
thillg she canu to pl'.i , I l -u

Calsill iS also very ,; . ,l, . Qilln''ll

Victoria always lv\ ,ld 1., T-inltln ild

manllly time('S r'evisite.d h : .,,hl hbona,.
\]wh re the Duchess ," NiI •n•~IInt'ed'

tol resile until her dti, ni ltti. As
the Duchess grew l li'' , l ,"tt " r

di uly i .ys tR few ront-i ,. 11,]1 :i ' tl i ll•t i

tl m ily lived there o !tt I t i of tIhe
buibling was orcup "! I. unl 1•.1 ;t sec-

th flaste the pale . ilto weiioitit htllti, h ih ' tuil t n,' ti-t• n ill-li difli:lyi
ItlIJtn I wh 'lien the i'res l it i tt'n liry
t1 's ll ttlr in 18 si7 it \ t-l ran 1tih itkle'

pllace \'ith fleakly rI'. I.: ml,] f;del

wills, only it fo tit of -i l 'ii I s l -li' bei'ur
haitt t el'. Quei n ictrii hai l long

desitred to thai-s it resttlei, but the
h tolul'iate trasury re,'fuised i sp int the

I ncessa tu•tr y money ri' t u ll l't'iri, the i pll-
p se , and l it ioi- 11t lt 'lithr, t1n veinItte

talk l inte olisi- n the strict I•rhe.l ' ill-
nily, s ai fIitti min, n i, i a t i r• the'

Queen on heil r dit e, ,nl jiu hi lee il ,1in
l.00 n (iii un s :iet set lsile foi r Ilh

restorlatih l of her lbirthplulre. Nevel,

oflore has the '- iration if any his-

leadlers htad Ihrl ,,i Ih'il I d i7i , rit s lhi

Ito telI. Aliit litl , ' \\it s ,m i 1h11, nII

up fro Hngli•,ine in I huch. At-

the last Iitn -I1 -I s illl'l itling w ilent
wrong n d al i the I ••,i Iii s - fled. The gil,-
ornlnent lwiheadel i 1h peloplel, only 7
of whoilm had an', knowledge , , thell

lffair. Ac t heavy lrlie i was put nli ll ir.
Suien's l eau d. 11i,i lipl led do i i to
ii ongkong, an' , et k later, c r ier

lth very eyeo of ) n erile spiens, h Ittirdt
ed la vessel hiul l fuor I• vtrp lioil.

For l: years 1un Yet Sell w;ln-

dored tup itil littnie fo t he i , preiuh-
ng h irilidoctrins It thousands of ,o.
lied Icountiiryiii . or eluding 11 . annhi
• {agents who iro'wk d, him dally ai
night, tly a rtluset he was capt•lred ini
Lonidon In 15ti!t iii held In the ('hi-
Ines legatio f n, hich was tih nitily
Chines e soil. it t • it lll llltn l ,tr i. -In
voy hi•m seeni, ti to 'hain; c n li T lllen
cut off his h ;,d. With the assistilel'

of an English , ri tt nit of the leo gnit lin
het slipped \at ni lhr i lgh to I .(tr'ulnll
tile, who infor•nie the liritish gaitl
ernmentn. The : 'hrho riti 'rs f ~irly del-

goud fthe • i,,, t o ii the vli lity of
tile a dhini•s' l1 n, vil.i troops, and

the minister t\ , ap hlled to relet
:

l.,

his ilnte dledl i, t i's
Ile . Sun thhnllli r 'nt ti ,l Illiil to

work la tli.ng Ih, ('lines, st ltRim ts,
ho lit wis fll a ny i •o line Mak lllnr r utl

of the irgo .a nu, he hald ruise• r for

the purchase o f ,rms. Ag.;i.t on his

ippers, he r t ,t d ihrolin:h lT'renl h
Inds-'hiii is :, ", ind beggaI r. In thi::

way he slipped a ,•r to Ann. illrl, lthenl
across the Iord'l into hin . Tihe

cause prosper--1 irn 1] 7-9.R, as his

confedohrat•
, ,  

L-•ii Yi-u-w t, hnd \]won

the confi]dene, Empil ror iiu!-ng

list and tr ns . :il to bring a' m ll tl the

memorable "lnd rl itll hays of ll•-

forim." Theu ,', ,t', Y ilntl S uhih K'ai's

betrayal of Ih., • ' 'r r inll )i•s s•l -
sequent im prtn 'neont, an1 things
lIo ked bl:wlrkr th., . evter.

then Sing p•i , , I' in ]]ontlhilu and t:
last San Irtdi,., , Here his life line

crossed that of I ''mer Lal. a Leland
Stanford st ale• . forming a valuable

friendship whith ended only with
Lea's deal h, ihre, months ago, at the

early age if u L :0; ea was a remark..

AN 'APPEAL TO WIVES
You know the terrible affliction that

Comnes to rn'any hinlms from the result

of a drinking husband or son. You
know of the rnoney wasted on "Drink"

that is needed in the home to pur-

chase food and clothing. ORRINEl has
saved thousanlds of drinking 1,en. It

hi a home treatmnnt and can he givensecretly Your money will be refunded

If, after a trial, it has failed to ben-
efit., Costs only $1.00 a box. Come in
and get a free booklet and let us tell
you of the good ORRINE is doing.
The Missoula Drug Co., Hammond
block. -Adv.
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Ih ,li sIt il','rialts Ili lhe fo nl I1hrl lgh

'i\'ilizatit u. \\'e intller l t Iry ' 1 ,1'r)

hlo.,dsh, I. I iliink w\, sh ill. hiul if I
l 1t, , i tI ., isapplll nti i ,ill iin lthis,

th 11 il, l ,' I, lnnu ilt1111," in ;11l e I

hI sll:+it 1. I"10-. 111I1 (mi r h i fiil rel
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lai. i lih ruir ll I I r:itilnnyl +'f 11 bllrf i h .
uJih,.• illl 1 + h" i'r, ll h t 1 i . 1 l''i' ti• l

i le s .' f'lllitn lll, h \ Ih( 'in "'. I \f" II 1-

I 1". " 1111 \\ l1 1i ( hiu;t 1 1 ' W iy 11'
Eu1irop1., arricint ill a t h'i ihi ii in I1.-'
(,,llit .r, Jlin t ill 11lii!. I. Iprovxr.il til,
pr."lialiinary p :iel.! c.olferl, . e (-r111

1if4. 1 I. p ,...s. 1h1. I 1hin. , I, i
haiiled him their dliv',rl " i. -he \V ,-
'llanl i•ass ihIl etletlnd him presh, rtl

.f t1," plrov\ilwinIhel ;;.vernml n.tl, :11l, biw

lit ' 1, 1 1lr .fi t I \V ill l i h s, 1ith r hi '
iilltarily r.,ignid ill n 1 frd r I. rivAi

fhl , prsui+,lt.y 1,, \iYlua Shill K{ il :1itid
thuls 1 iii hi1it 111-ir 1( th . r.,lilblih . ll

c' lllsl 'l'h1, T lallnir .f hi.;Th .ffthi.. (1i-
nt blintl hul . If x\'ns f, itlhful I. his
Irl lst 1o tIhI. Im'il . S mll Y t e'il l irm .-
!f.ed \\h1 h,, I. pre 'i.h1 ,l, ariil lt1i1v :,'

; pri'aI.e PillZ11n hII is ml.1'.r 1 i.s flll
lh ill (.\ i.

COLLISION KILLS ONE.

,I;ll klll l .11,1 .h p .rso1ln . s.'.Irisll'
ill111111 in ;i ,'in liti le in t'dhlv hol. lw .'+l
; i l't"ll l f,:iss i'rgl Ir t ir l 1in il :i fr"eic1hl

nii lh1, iInl•.i' it.I i Ill r; ilw \ .; . " 1t il-
.l l' d r.i ;i ll ;III i biit.1 sit -- ' 1 hI ' I.f il.k -
p1- rl .M 1":1 1,1' r flh I r;itlt rtiuil 11rlh r of

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
K.-', I",l]ey's ]l5 ley and Tar ('Con-

pourt i u•1•tie. \ .n 1 haull1, anid y'i call
quicktly hi ad off a cold by its prompt

use. It contains no opiates, heals and

soothes the inflamod air passages,
stops the cough, and may save a big

dctr' a hill. Ili the. yellow package.
Mlissuula Drug Co.-Adv.
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shllr h4,r. I."vtv.1',~I rlIIIlll11l, I r.'pro-'
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IN ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NMSRTILS
OPEN-COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

Stops Nasty Discharge, Clears Stuffed
Head, Heals Inflamed Air Passages
and You Breathe Freely.

Try "Ely' ('ream Balml."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try it--apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stoplped-up air passagus of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head
or catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant
balm dissolves by the heat of the nos-
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Haw to Break Up a Bad Cold.
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How to Break Up a Bad Cold.
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trils; prentrates and heals the in-
falnred, swollen Ii,,'mltr:ll which lines
the nls., head ttland thr;lat; lears the
air It.nssag•s; sttps ltnasty discharges
and a feeling of cleausing, soothing
relief colmes itnnlediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mtlucouls dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith-just once-in "Ely's
('ream Balm" uand your cold or ca-
tarrh will surely disappear. Missoula
Drug Co., special agents.-Adv,


